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olficers. Beth these measures, it vas expIained,
*ere bssed on Eugiish iegislc tien. As respecta
the latter, there je the question whether our
railvay difficulties are such se te cail for the
establishmnt of sncb a court. 0f course it
would ontail considorablo oxpenso, and for my
owa p art I muet say 1 doubt if thore je ueed for
it. Blut it may b. taken for granted it vilI net
psu withont due consideratioîî, and there can b.
ne harm in ventilating the subject.

Mr. Plnmb moved for statements respecting
the Kauministiquia harbeur, having for ebjoct
te obtain the seundings obtained this vinter, snd
the liet of vessels, with their draft, which had
pséeed the bar. This was a motion which, ase
your rendo 'rs vill perceive, brought enset the
battie herses et the late election campaign upen
the stage ; sud Mr. Mackenzie, at wh om at vs
maiuiy aimed, met il, by stating that Mr. Plumb
busied hîmeof vith retaiiing expleded taise-
boods, snd by the allegatien thst the location
vus made on the recommendation et Mr. Flem-
iug, Chiot Engineer. Mr. S. J. Dawson, the
member, et ail in the House, spocially voit in-

formed in ail matters prtaining te that district,
met this ellegatien et Mr. Mackenzie with a Riat
denial, ttaying that Mfr. Fleming, in n pnblished
letter, had disciaimed the respeusibility et
electing this terminus, sud that ne engineer
but Mfr. King8tord had eMer reported in its
faveur, sud heoenly ater it had beon selected
by the late Geverumont. Mfr. Plumb read some
extracts trom the evideuce etf1Mr. Fleming
beoere the Sonate Couamittee, vhich statod that
the site had been s;elected by the Oeverumout,
aud ho bad mereiy poiuted ont the best portion
of the plot a .ired te ho nsed for a railway ter-
minus. Mfr.Di wson further stated that the
selection et the Kaministiquis for the terminus
vu nutter]y bad, lu respect ef its.being tee ahai-
1ev sud the irst part ef Thunder Bay te freeze
over. I merely give yen theso points et the dis-
cussion in advance et the tacts which will bo
established by tne papors. The large expendi.
ture for the tevn site sud ail the scandai vhich
arese eut et it, whether weli or ili feunded, were
serions eneugh, but vore uothing ase compared
te the vast national importance et haviuig the
absointely best place for the Lake Superior ter-
minus of the Pacific Railwsy.

Oun'Weduesday night, Mr. Fleming moved
fera copy et the Order-in-Ceuncil prehibiting
tho landing et immigrants at Halifax haviug
lou than tventy dollars. It vas scarcely noces-
sary te move fer ibis, seoing the terme et the
Ordor are published in the Canada gazette; but

theoebject clearly vu te ebtain an epportunity
for debate, sud te attack the Geverument. The
attempt, however, preved ntterly abortive, sud
the explâuation et the Minister et Agç'cuture
vas net euiy net met, but there vT noeta-
tompt te moot it, sud the debate dritted off into
an aimiesa discussion on the effecta et the
National Poiicy. Mfr. Pope said there had been
cemplaints, especially lu Western Ontario sud
by the Torontoe Globe, te the effeot that large
numbers et paupers, vho had te ho maiutained,
vere beiug iutroduced jute the ceuntry., It vas
true that iu the case et cenaiderablo niumbers et
thesepeple, vhe isnded in the country at the
port et Halitax, the Goverument had, duriug
this wii;ter, been cailed upon te psy a large
ameunt et money fer their tranopertation. i t
vus especially net desirable that large numbors
et persous in totslly destitute circumetauces
ahould ho landed at Halifax in the vinter time.
It vas theretore that the Geverumeut had
made use et snch moarlsaua the lav allewed it te
step tho introductien et such porsous ; but the
provision spplied enly te theosingle port et Hall.-
fax, sud wvu net at ail intended te chleck any
deirable immigration, but, on the coutrary, te
preinete it.

Mfr. Boldnc moved the second readiug et a
bill in ameudment te the Election Law te in.
crease the suua depositod by esch candidate trois
$50 te $300, the amonut te ho rotuned te the
sucsaful candidate, if ho obtaiued the hait of
the votes polled by the electors.. Ho explained
that theoebject et this vaq te preveuit mors men
et strav settiug np for candidates for electior
dedges, and toesuer the good faith et ail can-
didates contestiug eloctiona. Sir John 1faodonld
taveured the prnceiple et this bill, but vould
maïke the depoit $200. Mfr. Langevin aleo
fsvourod it, as vorking vol) in the Province of
Quebeé The motien wvu lest by tve votes or
a division, the enset the Ontario membors
hing appareutly decidedly opposed te the
measure.

Sir John Macdoiaaid bu meved that the Com.

That vas a bard bit frem the leader of the1
Goverument. Mr. Blake supported the Court.1
Ho ceuteuded that the appenis, vhich vers net1
very nurnerous, vers net expensivo ; sud thate
sucb a Court vus necessary for the verking et
our Federsl systein. Te this Mr. McCsrthyc
replied that euly thrse cases iuvelving ceusti-
tutienal questions hsd comes befors it duriug theE
fivo years et ita existence, sud even these haild
been csrried te tho Privy Ceuncl for final set-i
tîsment. The six menthe' hoiat te 1fr. Keeier'sa
bill vas carried by a vote et 148 te 29, the'
minority being mostly composed et French1
members. Thero vas, howveor, an understand-i
iug that the Geverumont veuid take np the
question during the recess.

On Friday 1fr. Girouard again introduced hiei
bill te regulate stock brokers.Ho seeme bout1
on persiating that these gentlemen shall ho
kept lu erder. The British Columbia jndiciaryE
resolutieus et the Goverument vers passedi
through Cemmittee. The objeot le te previde1
fer more courts sud judgee lu that 'Province.(
The Opposition attacked Sir Leouard Tiiiey fori
net beiîîg ready te bring dovu hie Budget. Ho
asaered that due diligence vas used in pro.
paring it, sud that it veuld ho resdy lu goed1
time. 0f course it je tar btter that the1
Goverumeut shonld thoreughiy mature vhatg
they bave te propose. 1fr. Girouard'a vite's
sister'a- marriage bill again came up, but the
sens.et the Hous seomed te ho agaluet it, sudq
the debato was simply adjourned ou motion et
Mr. Houde.

HISTOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
MONDÂT, Febrcary M.-The Imperial House ef Coin-

mono bu as emt the Irish relief bil.-The com-
mander oft1h. Wluter Palace at St. Petersburg bas1
been srrestd.-À valklng untub le talked of
between Blowernrown sud Reveil for £ ,000 alute.
-SItls rumoured that Lord Beseonâ5eld conten-
L laIes an eariy dissolution of Parlimen.-A

erli ludespatcb mye aegotiations beivesu Germsuy
audt the Vatican have collped.-It le ruu'oured
Ihat tbe Graim Duke Niebolas le implicateti lu the
Winter Palace exploio.-.-H. m. S. inncibie bu
beau despalce e W aloules, lu eonsequence et the
capture of Co. Singe sud bis vifs by Greek
brigands. ý

TuicsDÂY, Fobruary 24.-Ilt ,buxbt Ibai lh. presu'ut
opportunir fer maklng terins vitb Mabmoud Jan sa
a favourable oua, if the British viii secept Yakoob
Khau'@ son as the heir te the Ameerhp.-TuLrkey
bas resumeti negotiatiens witb Greece ou the nov
bhuis proposeti by Great Britan.--The Imperl
Parliainet bu appoluteti a select committes te
luvesîlgate the ioadlug etgraiu ebipe lu bulk.-
Liberisbas annexed tb. adjolaing country, kuowu
as tbe Klngdom et Medina, ou mutual sud peaesabie
terme.

WmDnsseoÂv, February 25.-Tbe Emperor of Qermauy
bas urgeti on th. Presideut oftbte Reichstag the
absolute ueeeasily et pussiug the Army Bil.-
The Fench Goverutueut bas declined te extredite
Hartinann unleas hie complility lu the Mosoov affair
le satlstactonily proved.-The [udian budlget shows
la surplus or £119,000 for lbe tranxactions et the
year 1879-80, anti tbe stluates for 1881 a surplus of
£417,000, atter provldlug, frein erdinary revenue.
for ail charges on aceonut et famine sud the Afghan
sud frontier &always.

TRUssuÂY. Febrnsry '6.-An eartbquake bas visiteti
Yeddo.-The Persian snîuy le said We b. uevlng1ou Herat.-A Mutieulimau rising bas occarred lu
Boutnalie. - M. Du Camp bas beau elected s
member et the French Aeadeiy.-Davitt, Daly,
Killeen sud Brenuan, the lnlsb agîtators. vliiipicad
te Iheir ludîctmnt to-morrow.-Tbe Home Rulers
de net inleudte 1 propose sny direct negative motion
We Sir Stafford Noribeote's obstruction reslutieus.

FeuflAr, Fsb. 27.-Conut ladowîl. bu been appoluleti
German ambassador to Paris, lu place et Prince
Hohenloe.-Russia le said lte luI negetiatien fer
au alliance vith Prano., lu vlew ot future war wltb
Germsy.-Ait the South Atniesu eolonles lutend
seudilgtieolegtes te Cape Town, te dîsenas the
federatlon sobeme.-Tbe steamer Para Item Bos-
ten fuir West Harilepooi, fuundered etf cape sable
Qu Tburoday uight. The cenv ver. ssved.

SATruSnÂT, February 28th. - A despatoh, frein Patis
sys tt'at St. Gothard tunnel bas been succesa

fully piercd.-Victor Hugo bas matie au op.
peal te the Freuch Government not to permita
the extraditien et Hartuisun. -A Rome de-
spslch sys negeiltieus are lu progretqs for the
re-entryilaite foiti et mauy of the Old Cathollo
clergy.-Turkey bu appealedto the Powers te
saille the Greek froutier question, Greece baviug
broksun off the negotlations. -The tveuty flfth au-
ulverssry of the Czar'a accession ases place on
W.dnesday. There le sld te te an omînous acti.
vity amoug the Nibillst----General Roberts bas
not been succeestul lai bis negotstlone witb Mahoued
Jan, but mauy of the latters follovers are fallingt
svsy frein blm.-8enor Robledo, Spaulsb Minister
oft1he Interlor, vloleutiy attacked lu tbe Certes those
vbo symapaîbized i vth the sohetues et Cuban sute-
nonîy sun nepeudeuce.

NOTES FRON HîMILTON.

A MODERN I3ONFLICT.

Studeutaetfli stery, us veli se people vhe have
net made history s study, have 1eanin s; their1

'opin'ions ane usually infiuenced by thoînndivi-1
dual temperameut. W-ho le there smoug us but
doos net teel varmod up te an indefiuite degree.
et enthusiasin vheu resdiug about, or hoing re-
miuded ot, the teudat dsys et oldit Who eaui
perus. those descriptive linos vhich narrate se
povertnhiy the fa mous combat hotveon FitzJamem
sud Roderick Dhu vithout a feeling et aympsthy
tovards oesaide or the othor?1 Sir Walter Scett
sud ethers have portrayed those rementic times
se vividiy thet h leineo ender if the peopleo f

tedyoperience a longiug for s taste of fondai-
i=, udmanifeat an sagerneas for s coufiitotfe
soeskiud or other. lu tact thon seme te ho
goed grounds for th. observation thai it ln doubi-
fui if the vhols readiug wvend isn uanmmoualylin
tavor et a puroiy celititutiensi terua et goveru.
ment. Somo sncb feeling muat have animated
the people et thia City. For nome menths baok
ailtona éobeau théeseeof a tcrrhe mo.

fluet, nons the bs s bserbing ou acceunt et its
bleediesenpes. It vus a war et viud. As bas
bosu the cas4e viîh meat vars, thie cause was au
exceedingly simple oe, sud, at firat, ne ens
dreamed that such au innocent lookiug question
could give ris. te se severe s struggie. The ori-
ginel question wvu, 1"Shah vo have s stena irs
engins?,," Some et the vorthy aldermen, backod
up by one et the people, said Ilyes," and the
remnindrorfetihe cîvic fatherB sud the voiers
said Il'n ; "sud thon began the discussion.
Where it vould bave euded, or vhether it veuld
have ended et ail, is bard te Say, for everybedy
seemed vound up for the occasion. A great ire
occurred, bovever, at vhich the vater suppiy
was net s successud thon the Il'yeas " gaiued a
victory. Thon arose the more complicated ques-
tien s tevhai machinesehenld bhoebtained.
Iu due course ive hsndmomely getten up
steamers presented thouaselves as candidates,
sud each vas backed up by n stroug srrsy et
tolloversansd supporters. Meetings vers held,
committees sud ceunter-cemmittees appointed,
investigations sud testa iook place, by.lavs
vers iutroduced, thrown oui, brought up again,
submitted, voted upon, etc. ; ail the vhiie &'the
utineet excitement prevaiied." The secret et
the ight vas et a national charscter, for oue ma-
chins vu American sud the .Cher Canadien.
The supporters et the National Policy vers de-
iermined thai the Canadien aheuid net ho ioft
out, sud their opponente struggied hard fer a
victery for the toreigo production. As day ater
day, veek atter veek, vore on, the couteet
wsged hot sud heavy, sud at oe time, duriîîg
a test, thon vwas actual danger et a neot anîong
the assembled multitude. Strange té say, ail
et a sudden the excitement abated, overybody
lest iutorest in the ceabast, except the owuers et
the rival machines, sud a by-lav vu voted

rupon sud the resit vas that the city is net te
purchase any steamer et ai.

But it vaa a tainous couflict, snd althou3h
ome cynica speek et it as e "btempest in a tee-

pot,"0 stilli it sfforded a groat deal et amusement
for the 'l<boys" sud made thingi iively for a
time. Nov that it le peet, the people have tinte
te, refiect sud many are puzzled te knov hew
others couid have made sncb tools eftiheinselves.

W. F. MCM.
HamiUon, Feb. 27th, 1880.

LA W OF PLA NETARBY PrELOCITB.

TRE ORBITAL VEILOCITT PMB nouR OF ANY
PLANET AND flo DISTANCE PROU THE SUN
BEINO GIVEN - TO FISD TUE OIInTAL
VELOCITY'or ANY PLANET WEOSE DIS-
TANCE PROM TUE SUN le GIVEN.

Divide the greaieat distance l' the east and this
ftnd tht ratio of the distances, extract the
square root of this ratio, dwvide the velocity
of the neareat plartet by tAis last quotient,
and tht resulting quotient will be the uelocity
required, rlamel1, t/tt of tte furt/test pianct.

The iheory et Sir lasso Newton assumes that
in the begining the pianot e e prejected by
a certain teorce unkuevu te hum, sud that vers
it net for the mutuel attraction sxisting between
them n sd the sun, ihey vould moeo orvards
iu a straight lins sud vith a unitorua velocity
torever ; but lu conseqitence et the force et
molar attraction, they are drawn ont et rectili-
near pathesuad descriho orbite u.ariy circular
rond the Sun.

The system. et Descartes supposes the pianota
te be csrried round the sun by the action et
a- cirouisting medium; but Descartes noveri
attemnp ted te, acceunt fer lbe cans or autetedsut
ot snob motion.

The Nbevtenians condensedthe. Cartesiana,
sud- the Certesiaus as loudiy condemned the
Nevtoniens. «"Hov dars yen," a sNewton,
"4assume ths motion et a finid medinum vhicb
bas ne existenceos?" The Cartesiaus thon remiud
Newton that hie assumes that the pIaneta vere

pjected in a straight lins, vhile thoy evideritiy
desciho elipiosi orbita.

Sir Isaac Nevton thon plaiuly tolas the Car-
tesiaus that even admittiug that the pianota
are carried round the sun by the action et s cir.
culating medinum lb would net account for their
varions velocitios.

01Had «Descartes," maya the Atuerican astron-
omer, Nevcomb, "hooen ahi. te ahov that the
velocity et the planets muai dimiuish as they
recode frein the sun, according te Kepler's third
haw, bis theery vouid so tar have been satisfac-
tory."o

It muet ho coufessed ihat the objections -made
by aithor party againet the other, are et ecieuti-
fie value,

Iu a pamphlet vbich I publitihed in 1877, 1
sboved that it is nov universaily admitted
(uotvitbstsudiug the authority et Nowton) thal
space is &ied vitb s fiuid called ether. It is
admitted ihat the sun is s heated bedy. It bas
been proved by oxperiment that soins portions of
the inn radiai. las heat than other portionîs. Il
toliove thon that if thone are inequalitiseol
heat on the sun's surface, a motion et so)aeta
mes p hon vould tako place te restoe the
equilibrinum. The motion thenonfetthe moli
simoaphers lu the direction et the auu's motion
vouid. coxumunicate a circular motion te the
finid filling the iuterplaeeary spaces, sud thi'
ciroular metion cf the finid vonid, as enpped
by the Cartesiaits, carry the varions pianets in
their respective orbita round the sun. Il
appeare te me, that ibis explanation, vhich the
Cartesians did net Cive, le âatilsfacory, sud reste

on streng probable groundesud in strict bur-
mony vith terrestrial phenomena.

Betore attacking the, problemn which heade
this article it is necossary te snpply a fatal
omission. of that gieat philosopher Duscartes-
an omission which rendered it impossible te meet-
the objection vhich 1 have quoted freon New.
comb, and which had proviously been urgod witk
great 8uccees by Newton himsell'. The objection
urged by Newton waçs this : If a liquid je causeed
to revolve by the application of a force in thre
contre, amnali bodies fioating around that centre
and at varions distances frem oach other, are not
found to observe the saine lm as the pianots do
in their motions round the sun. It muet hone
be observed thit the great defect iu the Carte-
sian system, in thi8 respect, vas that Descartes
failed te point ont that in consequeîîce ot solar
hoat decroaeing according to the square of th«
distance from the sun, se does the ethereni flnid
increase in density froin. the sunt. The force
thon of Nevton's obJection neceesarily talle te,
the gronnd for this reason. The oxperimentt
which vers tmade vere effected by a liquid sub-
stance of uniformi density froua the centre, to
the circumtereuce, wheres the experiment
should have been made (if practicable) with a
liquid substance whose density decreased trom
the circuniterence of the vhirl or whirlpool te
the centre. The question thon arises, assuming
that thone is a whirlpool circulat4ng round the
sunt, and that this vhîrlpool extends te the
limite ef the solar systein, and that the deîîsity
et the fluid je affected by the action of solar
hent, at vhat rate would the velocity ef the
whirlpool decreaso troua the sunt

Having thought over this matter, and having
made repeated oxperiments I fiud se near ase
can caiculate it, the following resuit. Assumne
that at a distance et 20,000,000 miles from, the
sun, the velocity of the mnedium is 150,000
miles per hour, what would ho the velecity ef
the circulating fluid at a distance et 80,000,000
miles tromn the sun?1 Divide '20,000,000 jute
80,000,000, the quotient ie 4, froua vhick
extract the square root which je 2, which suin
divided into 150,000 vili give 75,000 miles ef
velocity per heur. This is the exact law which
the pianote observe in their motions round the
sunt, as viii appear evideut by the tellowing:-

The planet morcnry at a distance of 35,392,.
608 miles troua tho sun travels at the rataet
106,330 miles per heur, at what velocity pr
heur shonld the pisat Mars move whie s.
tance trem the sun is 139,312,226 miles if both
are carried ronu«nd by the action et a circuiating
mediumn1 Divide 85,392,608 inte 139,312,224
viii give 8.9361954602, from vhich extract
the square reet, wili givo 1.988985, snd vhich
divided inte 105,330 viii give 58,090 vhich ie
the velocity et Marâ per heur. ln case tiiere is
an inter-mercuriai planet et a distance ef 15,730,.
048 miles frein the sun, its orbital velocity per
heur wiii be 157,995 miles,* or if .it is at a dis-
tance et 8,848,152 miles tremn the sun, it viii
travel at the rate et 310,660 miles per heur.
Should any planet hereatter BIe discovered whoe,
orbital velocity is oeu ile per heur, its distance'
troni the sun tan ho ascertaiued by tlhe tolloving
operation 35392608 x 105380 x 105330.

Having fer a nunîher et years deveted cou-
siderable attention te this subjeot, I offer the
solution et this problem te the consideratien of
scientiste, particniarly astrouemers. Thon jin
anether appication et this ruis sud et a more
startling character ; but as 1 have net yet euh-
jected it te s sufficient number ef trials, 1 vili
doter making it publie until 1 viii have doue se.

DuQÂ&LD MÀiioDNÂL.

1Montreal, 2Srd February, *1880.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
TUE cwemen who do fancy work don't fsneyý

work.
TRE cash gifttt Mrs. Onray, in Washingtn,

amounWe to OO, mostly lu nickela aud dîmes.
LEATRI petticoats are worn for walking by

Englieh women. Tbsy look 1k. satin sud Wear for-

A GENTLEMXAN refusing anu offr of marriege
doring leap year le expectd 10 prsent th. yoiisgls4y
who proposes with a nçw drese

MACAULAY was.,seur engh te say : "Mon
ane 1veod by womeu lu proportion to their saiooeple
lire."IH. was a bachelor sud devoted ti bluasei10 alaI«
hlstory.

1IT is a moan weman Who WiU peute a lest
year''a plate of fathions for bonnet$ lote a Ibis y«er

basien book, aud lend It 10 female Mole ustuil ere
Buater Sunday.

Ti Chicago Sehool Board hs.ving decided
that tesebers muet Ieave the sebool *Wben theyn
marrled, tb. New Haven BagUIer thinke Itma it
very uuleat for youug mm Who ane lookng f«r
support.,

A youýNG mant whe vas p1ossat1y engsged' la
desllug outi laDy to bis girl over tbhe lepbene wire xs-
ceutiy, ws mueb dlsgusted i tb.adaew a voies Irois the5
central offlo. remark : *IlPlesis burry op If yeu bave
anytblng Wt say; tiiere lea busimmeman waltint for the

Wie bring up our girls," remarked a modern
wrlter, II 1k. lyouug mou, anid Ive theunthie freedffp
andi plivileges ef bateeors. santhon e eexuect tbof
tbey viii bosr lb. mouutouy or matri mouy »asth eW
stuletions of ,nattrulty wllb a good graoe, sud be boW-
sasylng vives anti moihersafter haviug been s8ueyX«
rovers sud ramblers."

Vrather la GottImg WeIL
Mýy daughters say, 11,How inuch botter fstâer,#ýý!

is sinco ho used Hop Bitters 1" -Be la gottis< -

weil afier hi8 long suffering frein a 4lseiý
doclartd incurable, and we are so gledtbat)W
used your Bittsrs.-À lay of qob.4Of1 t

.mAa~m '1, ws.
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